
CANADIAN CONTrRACI RIgCOR15
$îoo,oo-o.-Tlhe saw miii of John l-urley
at St. Gabriel de Rimouski, Que., 'vas rc-
cently destroycd by lire, totgtthcr wvalî
42,000 logs.-The sash and duor factory
of H. & F. Swîm at Doaktown, N.B3., was
burned last weck. Much of thc ma-
ciiîery wvas new, and the loss ivili be
about $i5,ooo.-A %atw miii nt Eden
Grove, Ont., on the G. T. R., was con-
sursied by ire last week, ai a Ioss of
$4,000. Tvo brick stores at Vocsok
Ont., owned by W. I. XVaibourn, were
btirned on Mainday last. Loss, $i.800
insurance, $j,2o0.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WIND~SOR, ONr.- Debenittres amnunt-

ing ta $61,632 have been soid to G. E.
Gauit, aI a premniun. Of $2,363.

GUELPII, ONT.-Thc bieating of the
Registry office bas been let tn Fèck&
Phillips, at thc Prîce Of $1,467.50.

RÛSSLANI>, B. C.-The contract foi the
conîstruction ofa se'veragc systcni bias been
awarded ta W. B. Davey, at the price of
$32,744.

BRANTFORtD, ONT -The lieating and
ventilation of improvernents ta the Col-
legiate Instîtute have been aw;àrded ta
Buck's Stove XVorks, at tbe prîce 01 $247.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The tender of Sproul
&Corbett for erecting tbe North End fire

stastion, at tbe price of $î 0,675, bias been
accepted, Thos. Campbell securing tbe
heating at $1,645.

PEItRBORO, ONi[.-The coîîncil ha be
accepted the ter.der of Kennedy & Wade
for sewcr construction, at the price of $c),
916, the tawn tu supply the pipe, cernent,
brick and grisket.

CORNWALL, ONT.-The cantract for a
seven-span steel bndge acrass the St.
Lawrence river ait tbis place bias been be-
cured by the Illhoenixvil le Bridge Co., of
Phoenîxville, l'a. The cost will be about
$i ,000,000.

KINCARDINE, ONT. -Hunier Bras.
bave secured contracts for new bridges at
Cliesley and Paisley. This flrrn ierealso
contractors for the stand-pipe latciy
finisbed at Godericb for the wva -works
of that town.

OTAwVa. ONT.-The tender of the
C:tnndian Rubber Ca. bas been accepted
for supplying 3,000 feet of bose.-The
Dominion governmrnc. bave let the con-
tract for the Edmonton bridge ta F. Le-
moine, oi Monîrcal, at the price Of $36,-
500.

XVINNIPEr, -tT.Jhe faliowing ten-
ders have been acccpted by the city :
Granolithic walk on Princcss street, Scott
& CO., S1,752 70 ; seîver-pipe, WV. F. Lee,
$1,941 30 ; scivers on Osbortie and Prni-
bina %îreets, F WV. Lee, $3,'54 -,sewcrs
an Park and Sherbrooke streets, F. WV.
Lee, $1,107.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The successful ten-
derers foi additions ta a bouse qn John-
sten street foi J. NIcKay & ion arc.
Lition & Free, iasanry and bricklaying;
t.jeorgc Hunier, caipentering , Joseph
Jamieson, phirnbing, metal work and bot
wvater fittings ; Robinson Bros., painting;
architect, A. Ellis.

TORONTO, ONT.-The contracî for
laying new water pipes for fic protection
iir the cenîtral paris of the city has.becn
awardcd ta Thomnas M1cQuillan, ait
$î,g9o-ar.-Purd)y. Manselli & Mashinter
have b.zen awardcd the -.ontr.act for heat
ing the House of Industry at Fergtis by
hot nvatier, witb tbrc Daisy boilers and
Safford racliators.

CHAl1HA%î, IJI-Tetender o! H.
O'Hara. Toronto, for $& 5,ooo clectrîc lîght
iebentures, has been tcccpted j prîce,
.$t6,î45.-Tenders wcre submittcd as fai-
lowvs for heating the Central school.
Record Faundry & M\achine Go., $y;5,
Jas. Wa',tt & Sons, $2,300; Srnead-Dowd
i:, Toronto, $2,400, $2,500 and $:,-

275 . MIcClary MlanuLacturing Co., Lon-
dlan, $1,050; J. F. Pense Furnace Ca.,
Toronto, $j,545. The tender of the
Sincatd-Dawd Ca. lias been atcepted.

NIONTREAI. Qiur--Tlîe contract for
buildinR the East Richelieu Valley Rail-
wvay fromn Iblervîlle tthe Lacolle bridge, a
distance Of 23 miles, bas been awaraed ta
Mr. J. L. Comîte, of ibis cîîy.-Rabert
Fîndlay, architect, lias awardetl the loi.
lnwing contracts for a resîdence for lienry
Fry, ta be built on Dorchiester strct,
XVestmoîînt -Masonry, H. Htitclîîson ;
carpenter and jainer's wvoik, Tlins. Farde;
plastering, Thas. Bretlîaur; painting:
John 'Murphy ; nther trades nal let.
Etitîmaied csis, $7,0a0.

QUEIIEC, Qu.-Tlie contract for M.
Hatcb's residence ta be buili on Nlaple

enue bias been let tu Damnase Vezina.
-A. J. Pageau, architect, bas awarded
contracts for MNr. Zisk's resîdence ta be
built on St. Joachim street.-Bulding per-
mtls have be.en granted as foilows . Re-
ptratians cf a bîouse for Ch. Helins; cnn-
traclor, S. Trudel. Reparations on Mfas-
sue street for Mir. Flavien Huai ;con-
tractor, C. Paradis. Reparations on Du
Roi street for M,. Noel ; contractar, A.
Dugat. Reparatians corner ti! Dauphin
and St. Stanislas streets ; MN. Eug. Falar-
dens, contiactor.

BIDS.
PETROLEA, ONT.-The following ten-

ders %vert rc.-cîved for the c.onstruc.tian o!
a nev sbhol building . R. Corrick, S.irn*ia,
%.omplete, $5,690 ; Scoat & Cruikslh-ink,
Sarmnia, masan work, $2,631 ; Lotuis Zeils,
Port Huron, compiete, $5,o6o;1 J. J.1-ennebakeî t& Ca.. Sarnia, $5,185; Kelly
& Parkinson, Petrolea, $5,333, Thos. Ii.
C trneron, Pcürt Huron, $5,o8a, Far-mn S,
Simpson, Sarnia, mason, excavation, etr,
$2,521 ; R. Clark & Sons Petrolca, drain-
.ige, excavation, rnasanry, brickwork and
cernent floors, $3,600 ; Geo. A. Prtoctor,

Sarnia, carpenter and joîners wvork, paint-îr.g, etc.., $2,c,60 , J. & J. J.ic.kbon, Vc-
troica', onipîlcte, $5,32u, Il. Fisliet, St.
Cla'ir, comîilete, $5,283, XX'ên. E. Jones,
Sarnia, complete $4,998. 53, Jolin Crook
brider, Tbcdford, conîpletc, $5,276 No
aivard lias yet been marie.

BRICKWORK IN ENGLAND.
In il.e Middle Ages we find the hdororà

(12 inches by <), the cluadrelli and tavclla:
(7 inches long, 3%4 inches broaul), thr first
of ivbiclî pretty wvell answers ta the modern
Englisb, the latter tu the small Dutch
brick. Inferior sorts, called biscuts and
bîscota.v, wlîîcli from tbe word appear ta
have been îwice baked, wcrc fr.îuculently
sald instend. The Jews uscd ta inscrible
magical and other characters upon tbeir
bricks, aci réunistance unknowvn toi Hearne,
wvho liaîs cn>;raved one wiîh the story cf
Sýrnson bîîrning tire corn by faxes wîtb
flrebrands. The Anglo-Saxons styled
brîckwork Tîigel-geweorc, and tbey and
their Norman successars, under the naine o
walm-tles, cantînued tu makeand use tbemn
in the saine manner as the Romans (for
wvhose -iles they are iîîîst.kenj tîl the tîrne
o! Henry Il. During the wvars in France
and Flanders, temp. Edward 1. aîîd Il.,
the Flenilsh maniner cf rnakîng thern was
tntrodkiLed, and %a«tl Iuh thcî in.inner of
building with bigh gaîble ends, tribtng witb
steps, and flnishied wîîh sametlîîng lîke a
chiinney, ornaracnted with bricks moulded
,ri variatîs larms and sometimes curiously
put togetlier. The walls of tiis era have
foundations of rag-stones and mere facings
cf brick, aihers wert chequered in patterns
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"6ASBESTIC"9
'The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestob, vhkstA i ncombubtiblc.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcwv of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE MeDONAI.D BUILDINC, Victoria bqrîarc, Mounire-il.
TUE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BIJILDINC, %Iumnîk.
TUE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, «Montrcal.
TUE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, ncatr,\ontreal.
THE CRAND HOTEL, St, Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, n'h ,&.

consume 5,000 tons.
TUE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, juriun Jf îUaId'L %%.ic.crii> J.~,

by fisc and rebujit.
Writt for
Pamphlet and
full Information.

- NqEW&yonu

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
ST»gEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The H;gicb Noiî-Cui Juto an il,.
Clîcapcsî(L Co.rng 1'faiket.

EI.BOW

9 Jlordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG

AUgUSt 12, 1897

Thie fPnierirar, ftsbestir, Go.

Full Pazticulars frorin

The Mica Bolle? CoYerlng CO.
MONTREAIL

:Loo Willia=D» Street


